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Abstract

The distribution of yttrium and the rare earth elements (YREE) between natural waters and oxide mineral surfaces
depends on adsorption reactions, which in turn depend on the specific way in which YREE are coordinated to mineral sur-
faces. Recent X-ray studies have established that Y3+ is adsorbed to the rutile (110) surface as a distinctive tetranuclear spe-
cies. However, the hydrolysis state of the adsorbed cation is not known from experiment. Previous surface complexation
models of YREE adsorption have suggested two to four cation hydrolysis states coexisting on oxide surfaces. In the present
study, we investigate the applicability of the X-ray results to rare earth elements and to several oxides in addition to rutile
using the extended triple-layer surface complexation model. The reaction producing a hydrolyzed tetranuclear surface species

4> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ ð> SOHÞ2 > SO%ð Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 þ 4Hþ

was found to account for a significant fraction of the adsorbed Y3+, La3+, Nd3+, Gd3+, and Yb3+ on rutile, hematite, alumina
and silica over wide ranges of pH and ionic strength. Where adsorption data were available as a function of surface coverage
for hematite and silica, an additional reaction involving a mononuclear species could be used to account for the higher surface
coverages. However, it is also possible that some of the higher surface coverage data refer to surface precipitation rather than
adsorption. The results of the present study provide an internally consistent basis for describing YREE adsorption which
could be used to investigate more complex systems in which YREE compete both in aqueous solution and on mineral surfaces
with alkaline earths and ligands such as carbonate, sulfate, chloride and organic species, in order to build a predictive adsorp-
tion model applicable to natural waters.
! 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. INTRODUCTION

The relative abundances of yttrium and the rare earth
elements (YREE) are widely used tracers of geochemical
processes. For surficial conditions, there is considerable
interest in using YREE patterns of minerals and natural
waters to decipher water–rock interactions in streams, soils,
aquifers and mines (Sholkovitz, 1992; Bau et al., 2004;

Verplanck et al., 2004; Gammons et al., 2005; Tang and
Johannesson, 2005) and to interpret the chemistry of seawa-
ter at the present and in the geologic past (Bau, 1999; Ohta
and Kawabe, 2001; Byrne, 2002; Koschinsky and Hein,
2003; Davranche et al., 2004; Haley et al., 2004; Johannes-
son et al., 2006). It is likely that minerals take up YREE
from aqueous solutions through a variety of scavenging
processes including adsorption, the formation of surface so-
lid solutions, and surface precipitation (Farley et al., 1985;
Schindler and Stumm, 1987; Katz and Hayes, 1995; Dard-
enne et al., 2002). However, a principal mechanism govern-
ing YREE patterns in such systems is adsorption (Quinn et
al., 2006a,b). The distribution of YREE between natural
waters and oxide mineral surfaces depends on adsorption
reactions.
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Experimental studies of YREE adsorption have demon-
strated that, like all metal adsorption reactions, the adsorp-
tion of YREE depends on environmental variables such as
pH, ionic strength, temperature, the presence of additional
ligands such as carbonate or organic species, and surface
coverage (Music and Ristic, 1988; Koeppenkastrop and
De Carlo, 1992; Kosmulski, 1997; Marmier et al., 1997,
1999a,b; De Carlo et al., 1998; Rabung et al., 1998; Mar-
mier and Fromage, 1999; Coppin et al., 2002; Davranche
et al., 2004, 2005; Kowal-Fouchard et al., 2004; Yoshida
et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004b; Ridley et al., 2005; Tang
and Johannesson, 2005; Quinn et al., 2006a,b, 2007). In
addition, there are indications of a dependence on the type
of oxide mineral (Byrne and Kim, 1990; Ohta and Kawabe,
2001; Quinn et al., 2004), as well as effects specific to the
characteristics of the different rare earth elements (Bau,
1999; Ohta and Kawabe, 2000; Tao et al., 2004). The
dependence on environmental variables results from the
interfacial chemical reactions associated with adsorption
in the electric field at the oxide–water interface. In turn,
the interfacial reactions depend on the structure of the
interface. More specifically, they depend on how YREE
are attached to oxide mineral surfaces. In other words,
what are the surface species of YREE? The dependence
on the type of oxide mineral is almost certainly also related
to the structure of the interface, through the specific role
played by water molecules of solvation as YREE approach
the surface. If this effect is taken into account, recent studies
have shown that it becomes possible to place the adsorption
of metals and oxyanions on a predictive basis (Sverjensky,
2005, 2006; Sverjensky and Fukushi, 2006; Fukushi and
Sverjensky, 2007a).

Direct evidence of the surface speciation of YREE on
oxide and silicate minerals has come from recent advances
in synchrotron-based X-ray studies (Dardenne et al., 2002;
Kowal-Fouchard et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004a,b). In par-
ticular, the application of X-ray standing-wave techniques to
the rutile (110)–electrolyte–water interface has provided an
extremely detailed picture of the structure of the interface
for adsorbedRb+, Sr2+,Zn2+, andY3+ inNaCl solutions free
of carbonate (Zhang et al., 2004b, 2006a,b). Three general re-
sults follow from these studies. First, divalent cations with
very different sizes form different surface species. Second, a
given cation can form more than one type of surface species.
Third, the three larger cations, Rb+, Sr2+, and Y3+, all occu-
py an inner-sphere tetranuclear site at the rutile (110) surface
(Sr2+ also forms an outer-sphere species under some condi-
tions). The tetranuclear site is shown in Fig. 1, where Y3+

binds to two bridging oxygens and two singly-coordinated
oxygens which belong to four different underlying metal
polyhedra near the rutile surface. By analogy with these
results, it can be expected that the REE will also bind to this
site on the rutile (110) surface (Ridley et al., 2005). The
applicability of these results to other solids has not yet been
investigated. Furthermore, the X-ray results do not yield
information on the protonation state of the adsorbed species.
As shown schematically in Fig. 1, the Y3+ could also be coor-
dinated to three O, OH, or H2O ligands away from the sur-
face. In the absence of experimental or theoretical evidence,
the state of hydrolysis and stoichiometry of the adsorption

reactions forYREEon rutile andother solidsmust bedefined
through indirect means with surface complexationmodels of
macroscopic proton surface titration and adsorption data.

Surface complexation models of REE adsorption and
scavenging experiments have employed a variety of adsorp-
tion reactions and model assumptions (Marmier et al.,
1997, 1999a,b; Rabung et al., 1998; Marmier and Fromage,
1999; Ridley et al., 2005; Tang and Johannesson, 2005;
Quinn et al., 2006a,b). The models vary enormously in their
assumptions and complexity. Only the model for Nd3+ ad-
sorbed on rutile in NaCl solutions (Ridley et al., 2005) used
tetranuclear surface species consistent with the X-ray stud-
ies summarized above. In this approach, a multisite model
with a three-plane description of the electric double-layer
structure was developed. It included four reaction stoichi-
ometries for Nd3+ adsorption, differing in the hydration
state of the surface Nd3+ species. The four different Nd–
OH surface species accounted for adsorption and surface
protonation data over a wide range of pH values, ionic
strengths, and temperatures. However, only a single surface
coverage was modeled. Consequently, it remains to be
established whether tetranuclear species for YREE can ac-
count for adsorption data referring to a range of surface
coverages and oxides other than rutile.

In contrast to the Nd3+ study, a study of Y3+ and all the
REE which involved scavenging of the metals by precipitat-
ing ferric hydroxide over a wide range of pH, ionic strength,
surface coverage and carbonate concentrations (Quinn et
al., 2006a,b), was able to account for the experimental data
using a relatively simple surface complexation model. It in-
volved three reaction stoichiometries containing mononu-
clear surface species, i.e. binding of YREE to oxygen
coordinated to a single underlying metal polyhedron. Two
of the reactions differed only in the hydrolysis state of the
adsorbed metal, and a third reaction involving a ternary
carbonate surface complex. However, an electric double-
layer was not included in the model. This could limit the
applicability of the model to systems in which the main elec-
trolyte has strongly different characteristics. At present,
there is no single, internally consistent, surface complexa-
tion model of YREE adsorption applicable to a wide

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of Y3+ adsorbed to the rutile
(110) surface (after Zhang et al., 2004b). The Y3+ occupies a
tetranuclear surface site where it is bonded to two bridging oxygens
and two terminal oxygens of the rutile. It is assumed here that the
Y3+ is also bonded to three water or hydroxyl species away from
the surface (shown as oxygens). Surface complexation modeling
reported here indicates that two of these could be hydroxyl species.
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variety of solids and environmental conditions that is also
consistent with the results of the X-ray studies.

The purpose of the present study is to establish a simple,
internally consistent surface complexation model of YREE
adsorption that includes an electric double-layer and is appli-
cable to a wide variety of solids and environmental condi-
tions. We investigate the applicability of the tetranuclear
Y3+ surface species on rutile (110) established by the X-ray
studies to adsorption studies of the REE on other oxides.
Our study is analogous to a previously published surface
complexation analysis of the alkaline earths based on X-ray
results for Sr2+ on the (110) surface of rutile (Sverjensky,
2006). Emphasis is placed on the analysis of adsorption, sur-
face protonation, and proton coadsorption experiments
referring to a wide range of pH, ionic strength, surface cover-
age and oxide types with an electric double-layer model. The
goals of the simulations are to determine whether one or
more than one reaction stoichiometry is needed, the state of
hydrolysis of the adsorbed cation, and whether different
oxide minerals share common reaction stoichiometries.

It should be noted here that a surface complexation
analysis cannot establish a model for the total coordination
number of the adsorbed cation. For example, a coordina-
tion number of seven is depicted in Fig. 1, based on the
known preference of YREE to have coordination numbers
of at least seven in silicate and phosphate minerals (Smyth
and Bish, 1988). Similarly, Lu sorbed onto ferrihydrite had
a coordination number of seven (Dardenne et al., 2001). It
is possible that the coordination number of the Y in Fig. 1
should be even higher. YREE coordinate to 8–9 water mol-
ecules in aqueous solution (Rizkalla and Choppin, 1991;
Ragnarsdottir et al., 1998; Ridley et al., 2005). Also, a value
of eight was indicated by molecular modeling for Sr2+ on
rutile (Zhang et al., 2004b). The Sr2+ had a coordination
similar to that shown in Fig. 1, but with an additional bond
to the oxygen directly below it in the plane of Ti atoms.
However, surface complexation only establishes a model
of the adsorption reaction stoichiometry. This is sensitive
to the number of linkages to polyhedra on the surface
(i.e. four in Fig. 1 as determined by X-ray analysis) and
the number of hydroxyl groups coordinated to the ad-
sorbed cation (not explicitly shown in Fig. 1). The number
of waters coordinated to the adsorbed cation cannot cur-
rently be established by surface complexation modeling.

The present study is restricted to the analysis of experi-
ments designed to study adsorption processes only. The
scavenging experiments for YREE are not analyzed here.
However, the results of the present study will serve as a ba-
sis for assessing the applicability of electrochemical models
of adsorption to the hydrous ferric hydroxide scavenging
experiments, which may involve processes in addition to
adsorption. The results of the present study can be com-
bined with previous internally consistent studies emphasiz-
ing a predictive surface complexation approach for the
adsorption of protons, alkalis, alkaline earths, halide an-
ions and oxyanions (Sverjensky and Fukushi, 2006; Fuku-
shi and Sverjensky, 2007a,b; Sverjensky, 2001, 2003, 2005,
2006). In this way, it becomes possible to build a model
with which competitive adsorption (e.g. Ca2+ or Mg2+ vs.
YREE) or ternary surface complex formation can be ana-

lyzed. Such an approach should be useful in helping to ana-
lyze YREE adsorption in experimental and natural systems
with a great variety of solution compositions.

2. ANALYSIS OF ADSORPTION AND PROTON
SURFACE CHARGE DATA

2.1. Modeling approach, assumptions and uncertainties

The approach used in the present study builds on the
predictive single-site triple-layer model and associated crys-
tal chemical and Born solvation theory referred to as the ex-
tended triple-layer model (ETLM, Sverjensky, 2005, 2006).
In the triple-layer model, protons are assumed to adsorb at
a near surface plane, the 0-plane, and electrolyte ions are
assumed to adsorb at the b-plane slightly further away from
the surface. The potentials and charges at these planes are
represented by w0, wb, and r0, rb, respectively. The change
in potential from the 0- to the b-plane is expressed in the
capacitance (C1). All the experimental adsorption and sur-
face protonation data in the presence of YREE analyzed
here refer to systems containing an oxide powder in a single
background electrolyte. The oxide sample characteristics
can be interpreted as referring to an averaging over all crys-
tallographic planes and sites. Accordingly, the BET surface
area (As), the surface protonation equilibrium constants,
electrolyte adsorption equilibrium constants, capacitances,
and site densities (i.e. the number of adsorption sites per
nm%2, Ns) are given in Table 1. Where possible, these were
constrained by experiment, otherwise they were obtained
using the predictive approach summarized in Sverjensky
(2005) as noted in Table 1. Hydrolysis and aqueous com-
plexing of YREE was treated using equilibrium constants
taken from the literature (Klungness and Byrne, 2000;
Luo and Byrne, 2001).

The principal assumption of the surface complexation
modeling is that the adsorption reactions used for YREE
should include a tetranuclear surface species, as indicated
by the X-ray studies for rutile described above. In turn, this
assumes that there is a potential tetranuclear site available
on solids other than rutile. In principle, there are many pos-
sible reactions producing tetranuclear species. These differ
in the number of charged surface sites coordinated to the
adsorbed metal and in the state of hydrolysis of the ad-
sorbed metal. As in the case of the heavy alkaline earths
(Sverjensky, 2006), two charged and two neutral sites per
adsorbed metal were found to be the most useful. An exam-
ple of such a species is (>SOH)2(>SO

%)2_M
3+, where the

adsorbed metal is on the b-plane of the model. However,
there are a number of possible reactions involving similar
species which differ only in their hydrolysis state. These
include

4> SOHþM3þ ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 M3þ þ 2Hþ ð1Þ
4> SOHþM3þ þH2O ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞ2þ þ 3Hþ

ð2Þ
4> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 þ 4Hþ

ð3Þ
4> SOHþM3þ þ 3H2O ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞ03 þ 5Hþ;

ð4Þ
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Table 1
Sample characteristics and extended triple-layer model parameters for proton and 1:1 electrolyte adsorption

Solid Ns (sites nm
%2) As (m

2 g%1) pHZPC DpKh
n logKh

1 logKh
2 logK0

1 logK0
2 Salt (ML) log &K0

Mþ log &K0
L% logKh

Mþ logKh
L% C1 (lF cm%2)

a% TiO2
a 12.5 14.7 5.4 6.3 2.2 8.6 1.9 8.9 NaCl %6.1 4.6 2.8 2.7 120

a% TiO2
b 12.5 16.9 5.4 6.3 2.2 8.6 1.9 8.9 NaCl %6.1 4.6 2.8 2.7 120

Fe3O4
c 6.0 1.8 6.3 5.7 3.5 9.2 4.5 8.2 NaNO3 %6.2 7.1 2.0 2.7 130

Al2O3
d 8.0 135 8.6 5.9 5.6 11.6 4.6 12.6 NaNO3 %9.7 7.5 3.0 2.8 100

Al2O3
e 8.0 155 8.8 5.9 5.8 11.7 4.8 12.8 NaClO4 %9.8 6.9 3.0 2.1 100

Fe2O3
f 22.0 8.5 8.1 5.5 5.3 10.9 5.1 11.1 NaNO3 %9.2 6.8 1.9 1.7 70

am'SiO2
g 4.6 384.0 2.8 8.4 %1.4 7.0 %2.6 8.2 NaNO3 %7.1 %0.9 1.1 1.7 95

Values of logKh
1, logK

h
2, logK

h
Mþ and logKh

L% refer to site-occupancy standard states and the reactions given below:
logKh

1 : > SOHþHþ ¼ > SOH2
þ; logKh

2 : > SO% þHþ ¼ > SOH; logKh
Mþ : > SO% þMþ ¼ > SO% Mþ; logKh

L% : > SOH2
þ þ L% ¼ > SOH2

þ L%:
Values of logK0

1, logK
0
2, log

&K0
Mþ and log &K0

L% refer to the hypothetical 1.0 M standard state and the reactions given below:
logK1 : > SOHþHþ ¼ > SOH2

þ; logK0
2 : > SO% þHþ ¼ > SOH; log &K0

Mþ :> SOH þMþ ¼> SO% Mþ þ Hþ; log &K0
L% :> SOH þ Hþ þ L% ¼> SOHþ

2 L%: The parameters log &K0
Mþ , log &K0

L% ,
and C1 were generated by regression of proton surface charge data as noted. Otherwise, log &K0

Mþ and log &K0
L% were calculated from the values of logKh

Mþ , logKh
L% , pHZPC, DpKh

n, Ns, and As using
equations in Sverjensky (2005) and C1 was predicted (Sverjensky, 2005). Values of Ns and DpKh

n were taken from Sverjensky (2005). Values of As represent experimental BET surface areas from the
studies cited. Values of pHZPC were predicted theoretically or taken from the experimental sources cited.
a log &K0

Mþ , log &K0
L% , and C1 from regression calculations reported in Sverjensky (2005), BET surface area from Zhang et al. (2004b).

b log &K0
Mþ , log &K0

L% , and C1 from regression calculations reported in Sverjensky (2005), BET surface area from Ridley et al. (2005).
c log &K0

Mþ and C1 from regression of proton surface charge data reported in Marmier et al. (1999b), see text.
d All parameters predicted, except for the BET surface area from Marmier et al. (1997).
e All parameters predicted, except for the BET surface area from Kosmulski (1997).
f log &K0

Mþ , log &K0
L% and C1 from regression of proton surface charge data reported in Marmier and Fromage (1999).

g log &K0
Mþ and C1 from regression of proton surface charge data reported in Marmier et al. (1999a).
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all of which are consistent with the experimental X-ray
studies.

The corresponding equilibrium constants are given by

log &Kh
M3þ ¼

að>SOHÞ2ð>SO%Þ2 M3þa2Hþ

a4>SOHaM3þ
10

F 3wb%2w0ð Þ
2:303RT ð5Þ

log &Kh
MðOHÞ2þ ¼

að>SOHÞ2ð>SO%Þ2 MðOHÞ2þa
3
Hþ

a4>SOHaM3þaH2O
10

F 2wb%2w0ð Þ
2:303RT ð6Þ

log &Kh
MðOHÞþ2

¼
að>SOHÞ2ð>SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2

a4Hþ

a4>SOHaM3þa2H2O

10
F wb%2w0ð Þ

2:303RT ð7Þ

log &Kh
MðOHÞ03

¼
að>SOHÞ2ð>SO%Þ2 MðOHÞ03

a5Hþ

a4>SOHaM3þa3H2O

10
F 2w0ð Þ
2:303RT ð8Þ

where the superscripts ‘‘*” and ‘‘h” refer to reactions writ-
ten relative to >SOH, and to site-occupancy standard states
(Sverjensky, 2003), respectively.

Previous surface complexation studies of YREE used
combinations of two to four adsorption reactions similar
to Eqs. (1)–(4), i.e. involving hydrolysis of trivalent YREE
on mineral surfaces. This implies multiple metal hydroxy
species on the surface. Distinguishing between these reac-
tions is greatly facilitated with surface protonation data
(Ridley et al., 2005). In the present study we take advantage
of this surface protonation and adsorption data for YREE
to choose among the reactions in Eqs. (1)–(4) in the context
of the ETLM and to compare the results with those of pre-
vious studies (see below).

The assessment of uncertainties in experimental adsorp-
tion studies is often not provided. For metal uptake exper-
iments, uncertainties are largest at the lowest percentages
adsorbed and may be of the order of ±5–10% (see below).
For proton surface charge studies an uncertainty of
±0.5 lC cm%2 has been cited (Yates and Healy, 1980). Un-
less otherwise stated these uncertainties have been used as a
guide in the analysis discussed below, resulting in an overall
uncertainty for the values of logK for YREE of about ±0.2.
Regression calculations were carried out iteratively to
investigate the applicability of the reactions in Eqs. (1)–
(4) over a wide range of experimental conditions and types
of oxide. Where a single adsorption reaction significantly
underestimated the amount of adsorption, additional reac-
tion stoichiometries were investigated. In addition, we
checked the expected pH limits for precipitation of
M(OH)3 solids using equilibrium constants from the litera-
ture (Baes and Mesmer, 1976).

The regression calculations discussed below generated
values of the equilibrium constants for YREE adsorption
represented by log &K0

M in Table 2. The superscript ‘‘0” rep-
resents the hypothetical 1.0 M standard state (Sverjensky,
2003). These values were converted to values of logKh

M

referring to site-occupancy standard states and referenced
to >SO% using the equations in Appendix A, together with
the values of Ns (site density), As (BET surface area),
pHZPC (the pristine point of zero charge equal to
0:5ðlogKh

1 þ logKh
2ÞÞ, and DpKh

n (equal to logKh
2 % logKh

1Þ
given in Table 1. It is the values of logKh

M in Table 2 that
are independent of the individual sample characteristics,
and therefore useful for comparing the binding of YREE
on different oxides.

2.2. Y3+ and Nd3+ on rutile

Adsorption and surface protonation data for Y3+ and
Nd3+ on rutile in NaCl solutions at two ionic strengths
are represented by the symbols in Figs. 2 and 3 (Zhang et
al., 2004b; Ridley et al., 2005). The surface coverages at
100% adsorption would be 1.9 and 1.8 lmol m%2, respec-
tively. The solid curves in the figures represent regression
calculations. Both datasets are noteworthy for the steep
adsorption edges beginning at pH values less than pHZPC

(5.4) and the small dependence on ionic strength. During
the course of the measurements, the pH was changed by
the addition of sufficient titrant to cause a progressive dilu-
tion of the initial YREE concentration. As a consequence,
the data do not represent constant overall YREE or solid
concentrations. In the present study, in order to facilitate
the computation of model curves, a uniform set of average
YREE and solid concentrations were adopted as noted on
the figures. Values were chosen to approximate the steepest
most rapidly changing parts of the data (i.e. the mid-points
at pH values of about 5–6). These approximations can lead
to discrepancies of the order of about ±3 lC cm%2 in model
curves relative to the experimental data.

Despite the approximations necessary to generate the
model curves, the combination of surface protonation and
adsorption data are extremely valuable in choosing between
the reactions in Eqs. (1)–(4). For example, it can be seen in
Fig. 2 that the surface protonation data for Y3+ on rutile en-
able a choice of which reaction is closest to describing the
experimental data at a single surface coverage in the context
of the ETLM. Clearly, it is only the reaction involving the
dihydroxy surface species ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 YðOHÞþ2
(Fig. 2E and F) that can describe the experimental data.
The model curves in Fig. 2F show relatively small discrepan-
cies with the experimental data within about ±5 lC cm%2.
Themodel curves for the other reactions depicted in Fig. 2 re-
sulted in discrepancies far outside the uncertainties of the
present approach and the experimental data.

In Fig. 3 it can be seen that the reaction stoichiometry
established above for Y3+ also applies to the surface pro-
tonation data for Nd3+ on rutile. Other reaction stoichiom-
etries are not shown in this figure, but it can be seen that the
reaction involving ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 NdðOHÞþ2 (Eq. (3))
is closely consistent with the experimental data except for
a systematic discrepancy at the highest pH values at low
ionic strength. The cause of this discrepancy is not clear,
because under these conditions all the Nd3+ appears to be
adsorbed to the surface. However, a similar discrepancy be-
tween model curve and experimental data was obtained
using a Stern-based MUSIC model of these data (Ridley
et al., 2005).

Overall, the results shown in Figs. 2 and 3 strongly sup-
port the choice of the reaction in Eq. (3), i.e. formation
of a dihydroxy surface species of the type ð> SOHÞ2
ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 . In the calculations reported below we
investigated the applicability of Eq. (3) to a range of surface
coverages and a variety of oxide adsorbates. It should be
emphasized that the reaction stoichiometry used here is spe-
cific to the ETLM. Previous surface complexation studies
have also used reactions involving hydrolysis of the adsorbed
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Table 2
Equilibrium constants for YREE adsorption on oxides

Solid M log &K0
Mtet:

MðOHÞþ2
log &K0

Mmono:
MðOHÞþ2

Ns (sites
nm%2)

As m
2 g%1 Cs (g L

%1) pHZPC DpKh
n logKh

Mtet:
MðOHÞþ2

logKh
Mmono:

MðOHÞþ2
Source of experimental YREE data

a-TiO2 Y %9.0 12.5 14.7 31 5.4 6.3 47.6 Zhang et al. (2004b)
%9.2 37 47.6

a-TiO2 Nd %7.3 12.5 16.9 25 5.4 6.3 49.3 Ridley et al. (2005)
%7.5 30 49.3

Fe3O4 Yb %4.5 6 1.8 12 6.3 5.8 45.6 Marmier et al. (1999b)
Al2O3 Yb %15.0 8 135 2 8.6 5.9 47.3 Marmier et al. (1997)
Al2O3 Ya %18.3 8 155 20 47.5 Kosmulski (1997)
Al2O3 Gda %17.5 8 155 20 8.8 5.9 48.3 Kosmulski (1997)
Fe2O3 Yb %19.0 22 8.5 60 8.1 5.5 43.9 Marmier et al. (1997)
Fe2O3 La %16.3 %17.4 22 8.5 2 42.9 22.4 Marmier and Fromage (1999)

%17.9 20 42.9 22.4
%19.3 60 42.9 22.4

am'SiO2 Yb %11.7 %15.9 4.6 384 0.2 2.8 8.4 39.4 20.3 Marmier et al. (1999a)
%14.7 2 39.4 20.3

Values of log &K0
tet:MðOHÞþ2

and log &K0
mono:MðOHÞþ2

generated by regression of YREE adsorption and surface protonation data refer to the hypothetical 1.0 M standard state and the reactions given
below:

log &K0
tet:MðOHÞþ2

: 4> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 þ 4Hþ; log &K0
mono:MðOHÞþ2

: > SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ > SO% MðOHÞþ2 þ 3Hþ.

Values of logKh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

and logKh
mono:MðOHÞþ2

were calculated from the values of log &K0
tet:MðOHÞþ2

, log &K0
mono:MðOHÞþ2

, pHZPC, DpKh
n, Ns, As, and Cs using equations in Appendix A and refer to site-

occupancy standard states and the reactions given below:
logKh

tet:MðOHÞþ2
: 2> SOHþ 2> SO% þM3þ þ 2OH% ¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 ; logKh

mono:MðOHÞþ2
: > SO% þM3þ þ 2OH% ¼ > SO% MðOHÞþ2 :

a An alternative reaction for Y3+ and Gd3+ adsorption (dashed curves in Fig. 7) is 4 >SOH +M3+ + H2O = (>SOH)2 (>SO
%)2_M(OH)2+ + 3H+ for which values of log &K0

tet:MðOHÞ2þ are %12.0
and %11.4, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Proton surface charge in the presence of Y3+ and percent Y3+ adsorbed on rutile as functions of pH and ionic strength. The symbols
represent experimental data (Zhang et al., 2004b). The curves represent regression of the data for four different Y3+ model adsorption
reactions (Eqs. (1)–(4), see text). Only the reaction producing the dihydroxy surface species ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 YðOHÞþ2 is consistent with
both surface protonation and adsorption data.
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YREE, but with two or more surface hydrolysis reactions.
For example, in fitting their Nd3+/rutile data at 25 C, Ridley
et al. (2005) used a combination ofMUSICmodel analogs of
Eqs. (1)–(3). This involved regression for the three corre-
sponding equilibrium constants and an additional electrical
capacitance. By so doing, a structurally more complexmodel
than that of the present study was developed, i.e. with four
parameters to be determined by regression. Clearly, our cur-
rent understanding of the state of hydrolysis ofNd3+on rutile
depends on the surface complexationmodel being used. If the
hydrolysis state of adsorbed YREE could be experimentally
determined, it would help in discriminating between the dif-
ferent surface complexation approaches.

2.3. Yb3+ on magnetite, alumina and hematite

Surface protonation data for magnetite and adsorption
data for Yb3+ on magnetite, alumina and hematite in
NaNO3 solutions at a single surface coverage for each solid
(Marmier et al., 1997, 1999b) are represented by the sym-
bols in Fig. 4. The surface protonation data show a normal
behavior at pH values above about 6, but below this value
the data have an anomalous behavior (cf. the data analyzed
in Sverjensky, 2005). The cause of this anomaly is not clear
but must be associated with surface reactions in addition to
simple proton adsorption. Consequently, only the data
referring to pH >6 were regressed to obtain a value for
logKNO3

% . A value of logKNaþ was calculated from
logKNO3

% and pHZPC.
Two different ionic strengths are represented by the

magnetite adsorption data at a surface coverage of
0.92 lmol m%2 (at 100% coverage). The hematite and alu-
mina data refer to surface coverages of 0.039 and
0.074 lmoles m%2, respectively, at 100% adsorption. Both
adsorption and desorption data were reported for the
hematite and alumina and are plotted in Fig. 4 without dis-

tinguishing between them because the results were consis-
tent. However, similar experiments on hematite and
alumina at an order of magnitude greater surface coverages
(not shown) indicated irreversability of adsorption, possi-
bily a sign of surface precipitation or surface solid solution
uptake of Yb3+ similar to Lu3+ (Marmier et al., 1997;
Dardenne et al., 2002). As a consequence, even though
the experiments analyzed here for Yb3+ on hematite and
alumina involved consistent adsorption and desorption re-
sults, our analysis should be regarded as a first approxima-
tion only.

The solid curves in the figures represent regression of the
experimental data. All three datasets for Yb3+ adsorption
are again noteworthy for the steep adsorption edges at
pH values less than the pHZPC. The scatter in the large
number of datapoints suggests that the overall experimental
uncertainty in the percent adsorbed may be of the order of
±5–10. It can be seen in Fig. 4 that the model curves repre-
senting the dihydroxy Yb3+ complex (i.e. Eq. (3)) are con-
sistent with much of the experimental data within this
uncertainty, with the exception of some of the data at about
50% adsorption. Furthermore, it can be seen in Fig. 4b that
the model predicts a negligible dependence of the adsorp-
tion on ionic strength, which is consistent with the lack of
ionic strength dependence of the experimental data.

2.4. Yb3+ on silica

Adsorption data for Yb3+ on silica in NaNO3 solutions
at two ionic strengths and two surface coverages (Marmier
et al., 1999a) are represented by the symbols in Fig. 5A and
B. The data in Fig. 5A represent a relatively low surface
coverage of 0.026 lmol m%2 at 100% adsorption, whereas
the data in Fig. 5B represent a higher surface coverage of
0.26 lmol m%2 at 100% adsorption. Two different ionic
strengths are represented in the lower surface coverage
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Fig. 3. Proton surface charge in the presence of Nd3+ and percent Nd3+ adsorbed on rutile as functions of pH and ionic strength. The symbols
represent experimental data (Ridley et al., 2005). The curves represent regression of the data using the reaction producing the dihydroxy
surface species (Eq. (3)).
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data. No results on the reversability of adsorption were re-
ported. In Fig. 5A and B, the curves again represent regres-
sion of the data with the dihydroxy tetranuclear surface
complex of Yb3+. However, the same experimental data
are shown in Fig. 5C and D, where the curves represent
regression with dihydroxy tetranuclear and mononuclear
surface complexes of Yb3+. It can be seen in Fig. 5A and
B that although the dihydroxy Yb3+ complex alone (i.e.
Eq. (3)) can account for the low surface coverage data at
the two ionic strengths, it cannot account for the experi-
mental data at the higher surface coverage. Possible expla-
nations for this include surface precipitation or a change in
the surface speciation of adsorbed Yb3+ (i.e. a second sur-
face species). The simplest surface precipitate would be
Yb(OH)3, which happens to be one of the most insoluble
of the YREE hydroxides (Baes and Mesmer, 1976). For

the total Yb3+ concentration in the experiments of Fig. 5,
the pH for precipitation of Yb(OH)3 is about 6.5. It can
be seen in Fig. 5A that the bulk of the adsorption has taken
place by this pH. However, in Fig. 5B, it can be seen that
most of the adsorption is apparently taking place at pH val-
ues greater than 6.5. Consequently, it is possible that most
of the data in Fig. 5B refer to surface precipitation rather
than adsorption. This could account for the discrepancy be-
tween the data and the calculated adsorption curve.

We also investigated the possibility that the discrepancy
in Fig. 5B can be attributed to the formation of a second
surface species. Regression calculations indicated that a
dihydroxy complex coordinated to one surface site with
the reaction stoichiometry

> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼> SO% MðOHÞþ2 þ 3Hþ ð9Þ
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Fig. 4. Proton surface charge for magnetite in NaNO3 solutions and percent Yb3+ adsorbed on magnetite, hematite and alumina as functions
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symbols represent 0.1 M NaNO3. The curves represent regression of the data using the reaction producing the dihydroxy surface species (Eq.
(3)).
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together with the tetra-complex was consistent with the
experimental data (Fig. 5C and D). The equilibrium con-
stant corresponding to Eq. (9) is given by

log &Kh
mono-MðOHÞþ2

¼
a>SO% MðOHÞþ2

a3Hþ

a>SOHaM3þa2H2O

10
F wb%w0ð Þ

2:303RT ð10Þ

It can be seen in Fig. 5B and C that the importance of
the mononuclear complex increases from about 20% to
about 40% of the total adsorption with increasing surface
coverage. This result is closely analogous to what was pre-
viously found for the surface speciation of the alkaline
earths (Sverjensky, 2006). Adsorption data for the alkaline
earths referring to a wide range of surface coverages re-
quired at least two surface species, one tetra- and one

mononuclear, particularly for the smaller alkaline earths
Mg2+ and Ca2+. Molecular dynamics calculations for alka-
line earth adsorption on rutile also indicate more than one
surface species on rutile (Predota et al., 2004a,b). Distin-
guishing between the formation of a surface precipitate
and an additional surface adsorbed species will require fur-
ther experimental studies.

2.5. La3+ on hematite

Surface protonation and adsorption data for La3+ on
hematite in NaNO3 solutions at three surface coverages
(Marmier and Fromage, 1999) are represented by the sym-
bols in Fig. 6A–D. The lower surface coverage (Fig. 6B) is
0.039 lmol m%2, the highest surface coverage (Fig. 6D) is
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0.39 lmol m%2 at 100% adsorption. Experiments represent-
ing different equilibration times from 1 to 21 h were all con-
sistent. However, no results on the reversability of
adsorption were reported.

The solid curves in Fig. 6 represent regression calcula-
tions. As with Yb3+ on silica (Fig. 5), the tetranuclear species
alonewas not sufficient to fit the data inFig. 6 as a function of
surface coverage. However, precipitation of La(OH)3 seems
unlikely under the conditions of the adsorption experiments
in Fig. 6B–D because La(OH)3 is much more soluble than
Yb(OH)3 (Baes and Mesmer, 1976). For the total La3+ con-
centration in these experiments, the pH for precipitation of
La(OH)3 is about 8.4. Consequently, as a first approximation
we used the two reactions established above (Eqs. (3) and (9))
to describe the adsorption data in Fig. 6B–D,within±5%ad-
sorbed. The calculated surface speciation for the different

surface coverages show a clear trend of increasing relative
importance of the mono- versus the tetranuclear dihydroxy
surface species as surface coverage increases.

The calculated curves for surface protonation in Fig.
6A, however, show an increasing discrepancy with the data
above pH 7 at the highest surface coverage and above pH 8
at the lower surface coverages. Repeated efforts to obtain a
better fit to the data using surface species with different
hydrolysis states failed to satisfactorily fit both the adsorp-
tion and surface protonation data over the whole range of
conditions in Fig. 6A–D. Given the evidence for irreversible
adsorption discussed above for Yb3+ on hematite at surface
coverages of greater than 0.39 lmol m%2, these results sug-
gest that perhaps surface precipitation or surface solid solu-
tion uptake is occurring at pH values greater than about 7.0
for La3+ on hematite. Based on the discussion above, it
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Fig. 6. Proton surface charge in the presence of La3+ and percent La3+ adsorbed on hematite as functions of pH and surface coverage. The
symbols represent experimental data (Marmier and Fromage, 1999). The solid curves represent regression of the data using the reactions
producing the tetranuclear dihydroxy surface species (Eq. (3)) and the mononuclear dihydroxy surface species (Eq. (9)). The dashed curves in
Fig. 6B–D represent the individual contributions of the two surface species.
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seems unlikely that a surface precipitate of La(OH)3 is
forming. A surface solid solution may be more likely in this
instance, as uptake of Lu3+ during aging of ferrihydrite has
been documented experimentally (Dardenne et al., 2002).

2.6. Gd3+ and Y3+ on alumina

Adsorption data for Gd3+ and Y3+ on alumina in
NaClO4 solutions at a single surface coverage (Kosmulski,
1997) are represented by the symbols in Fig. 7. The surface
coverage, which is 0.16 nmol m%2 at 100% adsorption, is
much lower than any other analyzed in the present study.
Experiments representing different temperatures from 15
to 35 "C are plotted.

The curves in Fig. 7 represent regression calculations
referring to 25 "C for two different reaction stoichiometries
involving tetranuclear species. The reaction involving the
dihydroxy species used throughout this study (Eq. (3)) fits
the 25 "C Gd3+ data within ±5–10% adsorbed. However,
the monohydroxy species (Eq. (2)) also fits the 25 "C data
within ±5–10% adsorbed. As a first approximation, the same
conclusion could be drawn for the Y3+ curves in Fig. 7 where
only data referring to 15 and 35 "C are available. These re-
sults are in contrast to the adsorption (and surface proton-
ation) data for Y3+ on rutile in Fig. 2, where Eq. (2) is
clearly inadequate as themajor reaction.However, the calcu-
lations in Fig. 2 do not rule out the reaction in Eq. (2) as a
minor species under the conditions of the experiments being
considered.

3. SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS ON
THE SURFACE SPECIATION OF YREE ON OXIDES

The regression calculations discussed above indicate that
the tetranuclear Y3+ surface species established by X-ray
studies for the rutile (110) surface is applicable to adsorp-

tion studies of YREE on other oxides. Over wide ranges of
pH and ionic strength, the reaction producing a hydrolyzed
tetranuclear surface species

4> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2
þ 4Hþ ð11Þ

accounted for a significant fraction of the adsorbed YREE
on rutile, hematite, alumina and silica. Because these oxides
cover the entire spectrum of adsorption behavior for pro-
tons and electrolytes (Sverjensky, 2005, 2006), it can be ex-
pected that Eq. (11) will apply to all oxides, assuming that a
tetrahedral site exists.

Where adsorption data were available as a function of
surface coverage for hematite and silica, an additional reac-
tion stoichiometry could be used at the higher surface cov-
erages. Regression calculations indicated a hydrolyzed
mononuclear surface species consistent with the reaction

> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ > SO% MðOHÞþ2 þ 3Hþ ð12Þ

Although a mononuclear surface species of Y3+ was not de-
tected in theX-ray studies of the rutile (110) surface, nor was
it needed to describe Y3+ or Nd3+ adsorption and surface
protonation data on rutile (Figs. 2 and 3), the proportions
of tetra- and mononuclear surface species can be expected
to vary as functions of pH, ionic strength, surface coverage,
and type of oxide. We therefore infer that a mono-complex
would be weaker (relative to the tetra-complex) on rutile
compared with hematite or silica. A possible explanation
for this could involve differences in the solvation environ-
ment for these different solids. According to Born solvation
theory, high dielectric constant solids such as rutile can have
a different proportion of surface species compared to lower
dielectric constant solids (cf. alkaline earths, Sverjensky,
2006; arsenate, Fukushi and Sverjensky, 2007a).

An alternative to the use of Eq. (12) at the highest sur-
face coverages and pH values analyzed here, particularly
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for Yb3+ on silica, could be precipitation of Yb(OH)3. Sim-
ilarly, surface protonation data for La3+ on hematite at the
higher surface coverages, as well as experimental data for
the irreversability of adsorption of Yb3+ on hematite,
suggest that surface precipitation or surface solid solution
uptake of YREE might be occurring. Indications of solid
solution formation involving YREE and iron oxides were
reported for La3+ with aged ferrihydrite (Dardenne et al.,
2002). Additional experimental adsorption data and X-ray
studies of YREE as functions of surface coverage are
needed to test this hypothesis.

The reactions used in the present study apply specifically
to the ETLM of surface complexation. It is interesting that
only a single hydrolysis state is indicated. In contrast, other
surface complexation approaches required more complex
speciation schemes involving two to four reactions differing
in the hydrolysis state of the adsorbed metal (e.g. Marmier
et al., 1997, 1999a; Ridley et al., 2005). Clearly, experimen-
tal methods that can establish the state of hydrolysis of ad-
sorbed YREE on oxides would be extremely valuable in
constraining the surface complexation approaches.

It can also be expected that under some conditions,
additional surface complexes of YREE will become impor-
tant. For example, experimental data and model calcula-
tions for the scavenging of YREE by precipitating HFO
indicate the need for ternary complexes of YREE with car-
bonate on HFO (Quinn et al., 2006b). The results of the
present study provide an internally consistent basis which
could be used to investigate such systems. For example,
the present study has established YREE adsorption reac-
tions consistent with a wide variety of oxides under carbon-
ate-free conditions. Independent calibration of the ETLM
for carbonate adsorption in the absence of YREE will en-
able prediction of the effect of carbonate involved in aque-
ous and surface complexation. In YREE-bearing systems,
the effects of ternary YREE-carbonate surface complexes
could then be evaluated while simultaneously taking ac-
count of carbonate aqueous and surface complexation in
competition with electrolyte species. This approach could
also be used to investigate the presence and complexing
behavior of other ligands expected to influence the surface
chemical behavior of YREE, for example organic ligands
(Davranche et al., 2004, 2005).
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APPENDIX

Many studies still make use of the hypothetical 1.0 M
standard state for surface species. However, equilibrium
constants on this basis include a dependence on site density,
surface area, and in some instances, solid concentration
(Sverjensky, 2003). Such equilibrium constants for different

samples of the same solid, or different solids, cannot be sen-
sibly compared. In order to be able to compare, correlate
and predict equilibrium constants for surface species, it is
essential to use an internally consistent set of surface pro-
tonation, electrolyte adsorption, and metal adsorption
equilibrium constants referring to standard states indepen-
dent of site densities, surface areas and solid concentra-
tions. The site-occupancy standard states described below
were developed for this purpose. Equations for the conver-
sion from the hypothetical 1.0 M standard state to the site-
occupancy standard states are also summarized below.

Equilibrium constants in the present study written with
the superscript ‘‘h”, e.g. Kh, refer to site-occupancy stan-
dard states (Sverjensky, 2003). They can be summarized
as follows. The standard state for sorbent sites (>SOH) re-
fers to unit activity of surface sorption sites on a completely
unsaturated surface at any P and T such that

a>SOH ¼ k>SOHX>SOH ðA1Þ

and k>SOH ? 1 as X>SOH ? 1. In these relations, a>SOH,
k>SOH and X>SOH represent the activity, activity coefficient
and mole fraction of >SOH sites, respectively. This is, in
principle, a physically achievable standard state. For any
sorbate species (>j), the standard state refers to unit activity
of surface species on a completely saturated surface with
zero potential at any P and T referenced to infinite dilution,
expressed by

a>j ¼ k>jX>j ðA2Þ

where k>j ? 1 and the electrochemical surface potential ap-
proaches zero as X>j ? 0. As above, a>j, k>j and X>j repre-
sent the activity, activity coefficient and mole fraction of the
>jth sorbate species, respectively. This is a hypothetical
standard state, i.e. not physically achievable.

An advantage of defining the standard states for sorbent
sites and sorbate species in this way is that in model calcula-
tions the limiting conditions of X>SOH ? 1 and X>j ? 0 are
often approached. In other words, for the triple-layer model
used here, >SOH is commonly by far the dominant species,
whereas sorbates such as > SOH2

þ, > SOH2
þ NO3

% and
> ðSOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 are often minor species. Un-
der these circumstances, it is reasonable to assume that
k>SOH ( 1 and k>j ( 1.

For the surface protonation reactions

> SOHþHþ ¼ > SOH2
þ ðA3Þ

> SO% þHþ ¼ > SOH ðA4Þ
> SO% þ 2Hþ ¼ > SOH2

þ ðA5Þ
> SO% þ> SOH2

þ ¼ 2> SOH ðA6Þ

the standard states adopted above are related to the widely
used hypothetical 1.0 M standard state (written with a
superscript ‘‘0”, Sverjensky, 2003) by

logKh
1 ¼ logK0

1 þ log
N sAs

N zAz

! "
ðA7Þ

logKh
2 ¼ logK0

2 % log
N sAs

N zAz

! "
ðA8Þ

logKh
ZPC ¼ logK0

ZPC ðA9Þ

and
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logKh
n ¼ logK0

n % 2 log
N sAs

N zAz

! "
ðA10Þ

respectively, where

Ns represents the surface site density on the sth solid sor-
bent (sites m%2)
N! represents the standard state sorbate species site den-
sity (sites m%2)
As represents the BET surface area of the sth solid sor-
bent (m2 g%1)
A! represents a standard state BET surface area (m2 g%1)

In the present study, values of N! = 10 ) 1018 sites m%2

and A! = 10 m2 g%1 are selected for all solids . It is empha-
sized that these values are properties of the hypothetical
site-occupancy standard state for sorbate species applicable
to all samples of all solids.

Equilibria for adsorption of the monovalent electrolyte
ions M+ and L% can be expressed by

> SOHþMþ ¼ > SO% Mþ þHþ ðA11Þ
and

> SOHþHþ þ L% ¼ > SOH2
þ L% ðA12Þ

for which

log &Kh
Mþ ¼ log &K0

Mþ þ log
N sAs

N zAz

! "
ðA13Þ

and

log &Kh
L% ¼ log &K0

L% þ log
NsAs

N zAz

! "
ðA14Þ

Equilibria for adsorption of trivalent YREE cations
used in the present study can be expressed by

> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ > SO% MðOHÞþ2 þ 3Hþ ðA15Þ

where

log &Kh
>SO% MðOHÞþ2

¼ log
a>SO% MðOHÞþ2

a3
Hþ

a>SOHaM3þa2H2O

 !

þ
F wb % w0

# $

2:303RT
ðA16Þ

and

4> SOHþM3þ þ 2H2O ¼ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2
þ 4Hþ ðA17Þ

where

log &Kh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

¼ log
að>SOHÞ2ð>SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2

a4Hþ

a4>SOHaM3þa2H2O

 !

þ
F wb % 2w0

# $

2:303RT
ðA18Þ

For these reactions, the relationship to the hypothetical
1.0 M standard state is given by

log &Kh
>SO% MðOHÞþ ¼ log &K0

>SO% MðOHÞþ

þ log
N sAs

N zAz

! "
ðA19Þ

and

log &Kh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

¼ log &K0
tet:MðOHÞþ2

þ log
ðN sAsÞ4

N zAz C3
s

 !
ðA20Þ

In Eq. (A20), the dependence on site density and surface
area to the 4th power is a result of the coefficient of 4
>SOH in reaction (A17). The dependence on solid concen-
tration (Cs) is expressed to the 3rd power because the sor-
bate dependence is assumed to cancel with the sorbent.
This reduces the dependence for solid concentration from
the 4th power to the 3rd power.

Finally, the reactions in Eqs. (A15) and (A17) can also
be expressed for comparative purposes relative to the
charged sites >SO% and aqueous OH% as

> SO% þM3þ þ 2OH% ¼> SO% MðOHÞþ2 ðA21Þ

and

2> SOHþ 2> SO% þM3þ þ 2OH%

¼ ð> SOHÞ2ð> SO%Þ2 MðOHÞþ2 ðA22Þ

for which the equilibrium constants can be calculated with

logKh
>SO% MðOHÞþ ¼ log &Kh

>SO% MðOHÞþ þ pHZPC

þ DpKh
n

2
þ 28:0 ðA23Þ

and

logKh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

¼ log &Kh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

þ 2pHZPC þ DpKh
n

þ 28:0 ðA24Þ

In these equations, the value of 28.0 represents 2 logKH2O.
The values of logKh

>SO% MðOHÞþ and logKh
tet:MðOHÞþ2

given in
Table 2 of the present study were calculated from the values
of log &K0

>SO% MðOHÞþ and log
&K0

tet:MðOHÞþ2
in Table 2 usingEqs.

(A19), (A20) and (A23), and (A24).
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